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Latest Developments:  

WA Stage 3 Restrictions  

The WA Government has announced that Stage 3 
restrictions will be in place after 11:59pm Tuesday, 31 
March 2020. These restrictions are to limit both indoor 
and outdoor gatherings to two persons only.  

$159 million COVID-19 relief for NGO’s 

The WA Government, through Lotterywest, have 
established a $159 million COVID-19 relief fund to 
provide support to organisations that are helping 
people experiencing hardship. For more information 
visit COVID-19 coronavirus: business and industry 
advice. 

$130 billion dollar stimulus package 

Businesses will receive a fortnightly wage subsidy up 
to $1,500 per employee as part of a Federal 
Government bid to prevent millions of people from 
losing their jobs to the coronavirus pandemic.  
The subsidy is the central plank in a $130 billion 
economic stimulus package, the third and largest 
package the Government has announced in response 
to the coronavirus. 
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Confirmed Cases of 
COVID-19 in Australia

There have been 4245 confirmed cases of 

COVID-19 in Australia  

WA currently has 355 cases, 44 new cases in 

the previous 24 hrs. 32 of the total cases are 

in the regional areas. 

People aged over 70, aged 

over 60 with pre- existing 

conditions, or Indigenous 

people aged over 50 should 

stay home wherever possible 

for their own protection. 

https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-latest-updates
https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-latest-updates
https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-business-and-industry-advice
https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-business-and-industry-advice
https://treasury.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-03/Overview-Economic_Response_to_the_Coronavirus_1.pdf
https://treasury.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-03/Overview-Economic_Response_to_the_Coronavirus_1.pdf


 

WA Police enforcement squad COVID-19 

A WA Police enforcement squad of more than 200 

police officers will hit the streets of WA immediately to 

ensure compliance with quarantine and gathering 

requirements. 

Australian Government App for Coronavirus 

The Australian Government has released an official 

app with the information you need to know about 

COVID-19 coronavirus. Search "Coronavirus 

Australia" in the Apple App Store and on Google 

Play to download this free app. 

Official advice and information is also available 

via WhatsApp. 

WA Council of Social Services (WACOSS) 

WACOSS are committed to providing the WA 

community services sector with crucial information 

and high level resources as necessary, until the 

pandemic subsides. Content from these updates will 

be posted on the Community Services 

Resource page. For further general information see 

here. 

Clinical Information 

MBS Telehealth Changes 

On the 13th of March new telehealth items were made 

available to help reduce the risk of community 

transmission of COVID-19.  On the 30th March, the 

bulk billing incentive Medicare fees will double for 

items related to General Practice, Diagnostic Imaging 

and Pathology services.  The new fees and changes 

can be found on the MBS Telehealth changes fact 

sheet.  

Policy and Strategy Update 

The Policy team at AHCWA have been providing the 

Aboriginal community and our members services 

amazing support through lobbying and advocacy on 

their behalf.  This week the team have provided:  

 Ongoing lobbying of the State Government to 

respond to the urgent need for accommodation for 

Aboriginal people across the state should they 

need to self-isolate. This is essential to minimise 

the spread of disease between people living in 

crowded houses and homeless people. The 

progress by the Government is slow. 

 Advocacy around the definition of ‘essential 

service’ to ensure all primary health care and 

prevention services provided by ACCHS are 

deemed essential. The decision on the definition 

of ‘essential services’ is before the National 

Cabinet and a decision is due in days. 

 Raised the issue of the poor performance of many 

Local Governments in community pandemic 

planning with the Department of Local 

Government, Sport and Cultural Industries. 

 Liaising with ACCHS around funding for COVID-

19 support to enable lobbying for more funding at 

the national level with the Department of Health. 

 Engagement with the Department of Communities 

on their newly developed taskforces for Aboriginal 

People and ACCOs, Remote Communities and 

Homelessness. AHCWA will be lobbying for the 

engagement of ACCHS on these taskforces. 

 AHCWA is very concerned about the slow 

progress on ground level activities required to 

respond to issues and has been lobbying for 

quicker response times.  

 

https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/covid-19-coronavirus-western-australian-government-response
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/coronavirus-australia/id1503846231
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.gov.health.covid19
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.gov.health.covid19
https://aus.gov.au/whatsapp
https://wacoss.org.au/community-services-covid-19-resources/
https://wacoss.org.au/community-services-covid-19-resources/
https://mailchi.mp/wacoss/community-services-response-to-covid-2640973?e=726a57bbe8%20%20%20
https://mailchi.mp/wacoss/community-services-response-to-covid-2640973?e=726a57bbe8%20%20%20
http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/0C514FB8C9FBBEC7CA25852E00223AFE/$File/COVID-19%20Bulk-billed%20MBS%20telehealth%20Services%20-%20Overarching%20300320.pdf
http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/0C514FB8C9FBBEC7CA25852E00223AFE/$File/COVID-19%20Bulk-billed%20MBS%20telehealth%20Services%20-%20Overarching%20300320.pdf


 

 

New Aboriginal Sector on WA Health Site 

The WA Department of Health has added an 

Aboriginal Sector to their tabs on the WA Health 

website here. 

 

Useful Links: 

The Australian Indigenous Health Info Net 

https://healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/learn/health- 

topics/infectious-conditions/covid-19-updates-and-

information/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Remote Communities Taskforce 

The WA State Government has set-up a 

taskforce of government agencies to respond to 

challenges in remote communities as a result of 

COVID-19.  AHCWA has been asked to be a 

part of the taskforce, along with the 

Departments of Communities, Health, Justice, 

and Premier and Cabinet (DPC). If you have 

any issues you would like raised with the 

taskforce please contact Ali Meehan, A/Policy 

and Strategy Manager at 

ali.meehan@ahcwa.org.  

 

Pandemic Food for Thought:  

It has been well publicised that Elders in our 
community are at greater risk if they 
contract the COVID-19 virus, and they have 
been advised to stay home.  How can you 
help? 

1. Ensure you are communicating with them 
by telephone or social media if they use 
it.  

2. Devise a “strategy” for them to notify you 
if they need you. 

3. Shop, and leave on doorstep so they do 
not need to go out for essentials 

4. Assist with ensuring they have a good 
supply of their regular medications. 

5. If you live in a house with them keep your 
hands washed and isolate yourself or 
others if unwell.   

6. Don’t share food, utensils, drink bottles, 
smokes or play cards with-out ensuring 
hands have been washed.  

7. Make a plan now of who can take care of 
them if they are ill, and who will be able 
to replace current carers if they fall ill.  

8. Keep up to date with relevant information 
and let them know how this affects your 
ability to visit or attend to their needs 

9. Assist with getting them to have their 
regular chronic disease appointment if 
advised by dr.  

10. Remind them to get the flu vaccine.  
11. Keep kids connected with them. Arrange 

a drive by or “window” visit where 
possible.  

 

https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/A_E/Coronavirus
https://healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/learn/health-%20topics/infectious-conditions/covid-19-updates-and-information/
https://healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/learn/health-%20topics/infectious-conditions/covid-19-updates-and-information/
https://healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/learn/health-%20topics/infectious-conditions/covid-19-updates-and-information/
mailto:ali.meehan@ahcwa.org

